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SlilE HIGHWAY 
COMMISSION PLANS 
10 OPERATE ROADS
A letter is being sent out by the 

State Highway Commission to all the 
County Judges of Texas, notifying 
them that in accordance with the bill 
that wa- passed by the 38th Legis
lature authorizing the Commission to 
take over the state highways — J

Wo& Cc = “ l  COUNTY FAIR AND
Gilliland Road RODEO NEXT FRI

DAY AND SATURDAYWork was started on the building 
and repairing of the road from Crow
ell to Gilliland Monday morning, Cur
tis Ribble having the job.

and

. N»‘ »vh* "  <»» -  J S ' i t r & s :enur. l.v built, must o f u will bu *"<1 Saturday arc i t ,  ,iavs . . .  ,  hV 
• pair work. Some culverts will have ! F°«rd County Fair and Rodeo *

. t . X : r s r  ”f,h- z  wm -  * * * * » ■ —Mr M  1 ha* bet‘n Pre«V  thoroughly adver-
miinu:n them after January 1. 1924. bui,Y \  ' ’ * 'J ‘f  ® practical road I l ‘sed. The committee has been 
the commission is fretting ready to , ’ , *S nal ^  Cn<t the J act|ve for the last two weeks in
put into effect the provisions o f that . '.  ” *' ’ beyond *300- placing circulars in the windows of
bill J "  meantime * *  Gi»^ n d  people almost every town in the colntry

The commission would have the thl. K - / v  ̂  th‘ * ° rk of Puttm*r ‘ the Orient they have gone, and 
county judge* know that the roads are up h ' roa"  * !J,u” :n 1 rusc°tt. Knox City have Haney.
not to be improved under this pro- bv the last of thi u **- _that T '"  ,,’ formed of the coming event. The explanation for the matter hav-

**»• bUt are *  *  maintained. of Bwrt tk„ ^  ^ t e d  a'nd C h i l l i  k T  t  T  ^  fr'” "  * *  -  that
,S , exte naive — ,  e.ther It had not b e .  decide are ^ J e "  | t

pub-

COUPLE MARRIED 
NEARLY 2 MONTHS 
DISCLOSE THE FACT

Will Raise Funds 
to Buy Equipment 
For School Grounds

A box supper is to be given at the 
opera house Monday night by the pu- j

---------  ' pils of the Crowell school for the
The fact of the marriage of Mr. purpose of raising funds with which 

George Cates to Miss Mildred Me- • to purchase equipment for the 
Laughlin was not generally known grounds at the school building pro- 
until Sunday, September 23. Aside viding amusement and recreation for 21. after ar. illness f about two

ANOTHER PIONEER 
PASSED AWAY ON 

SEPTEMBER 21ST
The death of Mrs Elizabeth Zeibig

occurred at her home in this city at 
? o’clock Friday morning, September

from the preacher. Rev. J. E. Billing 
ton, who married the young people 
just east of town near the railroad 
at 1 o’clock on August 6, only two 
persons are known to have been 
aware of the wedding, and those two 
persons were Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan

in quality or type, will be made upon week in « l ,  tl
My road by the maintenance organi- be made over Wi hi' R '  k * ° UM I Vern'n Q t om™'tU'e has *one to " ’ »tter of his marriage from the p 
Utior ” says the letter, -fo r  the rea- 1 thought hat w ^  1  1* is i ^  " *  * * * *  with lie until he finished hi. vear’ s work i thl
ion that the funds provided are in- thU m « W  wiT, n lT T  "  ^  ir “  ‘ ha< -  ia « h W! at Clarendon. He went to ‘  Part‘C“ ,ar-
sufficient to make such improvements large expense n - " i t a t e  very Y *" t e country knows that < larendon but stayed only a few davs[  louell is going t° have two big days j When he returned the news o f the

the pupils during the recess period-.
In view of the fact that there is 

now nothing of the kind on the 
grounds, and since this recreation is 
very essential to th>- health of both 
body and mind, it is very important 
that the school be supported by the 
people generally in this undertaking 
It is estimated that $200 or $300 
could be very profitably u-ed in this 
way, and a hearty co-operation on the 
part of the publi will be appreciated 
and be of much help to the school in

.  part of maintenance, and still have 
sufficient funds to continue assisting 
those progressive counties that have 
voted bond issues in building their 
roads

“There is reason to believe that in 
a number of counties, the Commis- 
iioners' < ourts are not expending 
their respective portions o f the Motor 
Vehicle Fee* in maintaining the des 
ignated state highways, but are neg

W O M AN  TELLS OF 
BEING FLOGGED

Tul-a, Okta., Sept. 24.—A story of ( 
a merchant whipped with the lash on 
a Sunday right following his seizure 
by masked men as he walked home 
from church with his wife, was told 
in a record of the military commis
sion o f Tulsa County made public 

lecting the maintenance of such high- Saturday night through the Associat- 
ways in anticipation that the State ed press
Highway Commission will—on Jan
uary 1st—do the necessary mainte
nance work which the Commissioners’ 
Court- have failed so far to do.

“If. ■ these counties, roads are al- 
lowed • get in had condition for lack 
of maintenance, the Highway Com-

I weeks.
1a.» News speaks ot her as Mrs 

Zeibig because she has been known 
1 l.y that name for many years, al- 
ihiugn -he ,iad been married to G. 
\V. Meadow of Porterville, Calif., 

! since Sept 4, 1923.
The deceased was born November 

124. 1867, at Doughlassville. Cass
County. Texas. She came with her 

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Collins, 
' to this county in the year 1'84. and 
I wa- married the same year to F. EL 

Zeibii She and Mr. Zeibig made 
their home at old Margaret, then the 
county -*at of F*ardeman County, and 
only a short distance from the present 
town of Margaret. To this union were

---------  bom. four sons and one daughter, one
Bishop W. F. McMurry, of the son, Roy, the second child, dying 

Methodist Episcopal church. South, when he was only 18 months of age.

Bishop McMurry
Whips M. E. Pastormarriage was given out.

George does not contemplate going 
to school but will be engaged in fann
ing this next year, having made ar
rangements to put in a wheat crop of who was for several years presiding She is survived by her her father. D. 
200 acres on his father’s farm south- j bishop of the Northwest Texas Meth- | j ,  Collins, three sons, Carl, Homer

The pasture on the Jenks road be
tween Tulsa and Broken Arrow was 
mentioned as the scene of many 
floggings.

When the military commission ad
journed for dinner Saturday night, 
a total of 121 cases of personal vio- 

n:--. . a- stated before, will only Ience had been heard since its invest!
maintain these roads in as good con- gation b-gan here Aug. 14, following 
ditior a- they may be in when taken Gov. J. C. Walton’s declaration of 
ever January 1st, 1924. and the citi- martial law throughout the county. .
ler- >f these counties will have only The testimony of a former school t ,.*1. T '1". ’ 4 an'<
th eir respective Commissioners' superintendent o: Alsuma, relating '  U "0n( tru ,r ' ar
Court- to blame for this condition, the story of the Sunday night whip- .. . . , .
If funds were available, the Highway ping of a Jenks merchant or June 4, 1 * i ' - P -op snape ,o. t. is big (
Comt.Is - on would gladly improv e 1922, told of the whipping ground.. „  .. . . \ . . » ou are coming, of course
ar.d maintain all the road

.here next Friday and Saturday.
Yes. they are coming. Crowell has 

'already made its reputation for show- 
. ing visitors the best time of their 
lives. No better rodeo has ever been 
seen at any town in the country than 
those we have had rn the last two 
years. We do not anticipate a failure 
in the barbecue, either, and there is 
every reason to expect a real good 
county agricultural fair. If the 
weather conditions permit, no doubt 
the club boys of the county will be 
here to show what they have been do
ing, and that feature of the fair 
alone will be worth coming to see.

A good bunch of prize- are being o f
fered and every one who has interest known young people in this commu- j because he was taking an active part j tutional trouble from which -he had

ea.-t of Crowell. He and his wife will ! odist conference, and in honor of
remain in Crowell, however, this win- | whom McMurry College in Abilene i-
ter. I named, and who was in Plainview a

Mr. Cates is the youngest son of | year or two ago and ts well known
here, was summoned to appear in 
court in St. Louis this week on a 
charge preferred by Rev. Chas. Mc»

and Paul, and one daughter. Mrs. H. 
E. Schlagal. all of whom reside in 
Crowell. Her first husband passed 
away several years ago. She is sur
vived by her husband, G. W. Meadow, 
who is returning this week to his 
home in Calif irrla with a -ad heart

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cates, and grad
uated in the Crowell schools last 
spring.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. McLaughlin, ar.d is 
also a graduate of the Crowell school.
Both are popular and favorably j ejected him from the church office j 0f Zeibig was due to a consti-

Ghee, a pastor of one of the churche- because of th • early pa-.-ir.g of the 
in McMurry’s district, that the bis- woman whom h- had only two weeks 
hop had struck him in the mouth and a8fr> choser. a- hi- w-.f-- The death

enough to bring some of his farm 
products will stand a chance of win
ning a cash prize.

The men who are Tn ehn-ge of the 
I proposition have been working hard 
to see that this event Is everything

more, j 
and shall

spare no efforts to see that every-

nitv and have the hearty congratula
tions of all their friends.

DON’T FORGET
FIRST M O N D AY

in boosting for the Ku Klux. TFe 
bishop declared “ You have disgraced 
yourself and everyone in the church." 
McGhee ha- been making speeches in 
behalf of the Ku Klux.—Plainview 

' News.

Just because next week is going 
| to be full of good days for Crowell.

Death ot Little Child

on the mentioned the cate which frequently i
system for the benefit of the State was guarded, and described the whip ' ,  "
as a wnole, but as a matter uf fair- which was carried in the machine 1 aRR®Hgrs nCorporate
r.sss and justice to the counties who known to have often led the way to : 
have bonded themselves for the pur- the secluded spot.

for $ 10,000.000; Improve 
Wilbarger County Ranch

P'-e of building good roads, the Com- 
m:-- n must keep in a position to 
ass.-’ them. The law directs the 
cou.-- • - to use their registration fees 
ur.t January 1st, 1924, in maintain
ing the designated state highways. 
Many of the counties of the state are

"This strap." the witness said in 
describing the whip, “ was about four 
inches wide, about three feet long, 
and has a bolt in the handle, wrapped 
with tape—regular car tape—with 
about seven or eight or ten slits 
about five or six inches long in the

doing this and it would be an injus- end."
tier to these counties for the Highway Several women who have appeared 
Department to improve the roads of before the military in the last two 
other counties that have failed to do , days told of persona! experiences with 
their duty under the law. floggers.

Vernon. Texas, Sept. 24.—Papers 
were filed in the County Clerk’s of
fice this week incorporating the W. 
T. Waggoner interests with a capital 
of $10,000,000.

It involved a part of the W. T. 
Waggoner interest, and all of the in
terest of Guy Waggoner and Mrs. 
Eleetra Waggoner Bailey, with T. W. I 
Waggoner as trustee.

About one-haif of the Waggoner 
ranch of 525,000 acres is in Wil-

; let no one think for a moment that 
First Monday is going to be ab
sorbed by the F’air and Rodeo Friday 
and Saturday. First Monday Trades i 
Day comes just the same, so it i« 
understood. This is the Fanners day 
and is too important to be side
tracked for anything.

It is always understood that you 
will have at your command the ser- i 
vices of an auctioneer, so that you 
can sell anything you may wish to 
dispose of from a mouse trap to a 
threshing machine.

The death cf little Nelda McKo vr. 
two-year-old daughter of Mr. a 
Mrs. Clarence McK ,wn of Vern 

I curred last Friday evening. The chil i 
had been puny for a day or two but 

t its condition was not regarded as 
serious until late Friday afternoon 
when a physician was called. It »a - 

. then learned that it was in a serioue 
condition.

suffered for several years.
She wa- converted to the Christian 

’•eligior. in the year 1890 and joined 
the 3apt -t church, and was baptized 
by the first mi-sionary that ever came 
to thi- -ection of the country. Re*. 
Medlin.

As a token of respect to the de
ceased a large company of people a.-- 
- -rr.bled at the Paptist church Satur- 
i-y  afternoon to attend the funeral 
service after which the remains were 
placed ir. the Crowell cemetery

MILT GOOD In GIVEN
25-YEAR SENTENCE

Abilene, Texa.-. Sep*. 24.—After 
deliberating ad cat f ur hours the

Some weeks ago the child had i- jury in the case of Milt Good in the

PEASE RIVER BRIDGE
TO BE FREE BRIDGE

"It is therefore hoped that the Com- One young married woman who was County
mu-ioners’ Courts of the different accompanied to the military head-j Work airt.a«jv started on lay

ing a water line that will cost $30,000. 
A great many new buildings will

bv her husband without .counties will make every effort to quarters 
keep the designated highways not summons, told of how she had been 
only in the best condition possible, *1 ™  “ more than twenty lashes" by 
but to improve them as far as their 8 m«sked band, none of whom she 
funds will permit in order that they c®uld name.

be erected on the ranch. Vernon will 
be the town headquarters.

President Moore of the Austin Bros. 
Bridge Co. was in town Friday for 
the purpose of looking over his com
pany's business, and conferring with 
Commissioner Magee in regard to 
Pease river becoming a free bridg-’ .

The original contract of his com- 
! nany with Foard and Hardeman was 
that after five years the two counties

serious spell of sickness which las'*!1 
for several days, but it had been ap
parently improving. The cause of its 
Heath seems to have been something 
like acute indigestion.

The remains were brought to Crow
ell for interment, which took place 
Saturdav afternoon.

MARGARET NEWS
I By Special Correspondent t

can be turned over to the Highway- 
Department in good condition and be 
sept this way by our maintenance 
organization. We know that many 
counties are loyally trytng to do this 
and we hope that all o f them will 
realize the importance of such action.”

Left for Denton

Henry Black and his sister, Miss 
Florence, left Monday for Denton 
where they will attend the State Nor- acres of late feed, which otherwise

Worms Work on Feed

According to A. L. Cock, the worms 
have not confined their destructive
activities to cotton alone, but have 
devoted some attention to late feed. 
Mr. Cock submits a head of maize
as evidence of their work, which 
shows that the worms have bored into 
the stalks near the head, thus cutting 
the source of nourishment ar.d pre 
venting maturity. He has several

MR. AND MRS. R. S. HOl'SSELS 
HERE FOR SEVERAL WEEKS

Grandpa and Grandma Bond have 
gone to Cordell. Okla., for a visit of 
indefinite length.

S. B. Middlebrook returned Sunday 
i could purchase this bridge at a stipu- f rom Kansas City where he had been 

lated sum. Only two years have t0 market his cattle, 
j elapsed since the contract was made, j Luther Taylor of Amarillo was here 
and the company claims their receipts Saturday to look after Pusir.es- af-Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Houssels of Long ,  . . ,  ,, , , ..„  , „  j  o j r from bridge tolls have been ratherBeach, Calit., arrived Sunday for a ,. . ; _. . .  , , , . disappointing. Should Pease rivervisit of several weeks with relatives, i, . .  . .  .bridge become a free bridge it will

killing of H. L. Robertson at ?eir. - 
nole, Gaines County. April 1, Thurs
day evening returned a verdict of 
guilty and ass-.sed his punishment at 
twenty-five year.- in the penitentiary. 
The jury received the case at about 
3:30 p. m. and its verdict was an
nounced at 7 p. m.

The verdict brings to a close two 
• f the most historic trial- in West 
Texas. Toni Ross Tuesday night was 
sentenced to twenty years in th<* 
killing of Robertson. Ross was sen
tenced at Lubbock to serve thirty-ftve 
years for the killing of W. D Alli
son. while Good received twenty-six 
years on the same charge. Allison 
was shot to death at Seminole at the 
same time Roberts was killed

ma! at that place. Henry will be 
‘-here this fall only, while Miss Flor
ence will attend this fall and next 
*Umr.ier. They both expect to teach.
Mi- Black was employed in the 
Crowell schools for two successive 
term - and proved to be one of the best | 
teach-rs Crowell had for those two or * a,1̂ ')r| 
year-.

would have given promise of a splen- | 
Hid yield. Karly feed matured before 
the worms came.

Mr. Houssels w>U look after some bus
iness matters during his stay. He is 
a brother of Mrs. L. G. Hawkins.

Mr. Houssels reports that his moth
er, Mrs. Robert Houssels, who 
has been in ill health for the past 
year, is considerably improved.—Ve~- 
non Record.

doubtless stimulate travel to Quanah, 
and be another stimulus why the rojd
leading to the river should be im
proved.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

RULINGS ON STATE AUTO
LAWS MADE AT AUSTIN

fairs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn spent 

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Groves at Crowell.

J. C. Wozencraft returned Sunday ‘ o 
from a prospecting trip out on the 
Plains country.

Making the Unfit Fit

At the Methodist Church
Austin, Texas, Sept. 26. — The 

statute providing that motor cars in 
passing each other on the highways 

The Sunday School will render a skan s]ow down 'heir speed to fifteen 
i program next Sunday morning which mjjes an hour is construed in an

Intensive military training dcval- 
■s we.ik men into hardy ones. 
During the past summer an experi

ment was conducted at Camp Mc- 
W. T. Dunn returned from the coast Clelian, Ala., which m- demons iated 

Monday. He says everything looks the truth of thi- statement, 
prosperous down there and reports a One hundred and twenty military 
good time. training camp students were selected

Gone to Canyon
Mis- Susie Johnson left this week "-ill take the time usually given to 

where she will enter the th‘‘ morning sermon. This is our an- 
Normal School at that place. Miss »ual Sunday School Day. Let us make 
Susie graduated at the Crowell school I it a good one by every one being pres-

IRRIGATED FARMS NEAR
IOWA PARK PLANNED

last soring and contemplates teach
ing after she has taken a course in 
the normal. Mr. Johnson aeeompa*

---------  nied her and on his return had the
Wu'h'-ta Tails. Sept. 26 —Owners of N'ews started to her address.

'and to be irrigated from the Wichita ----------------------- --------
River Hams have been called to meet J. G. Thompson of Thalia spent 
at Iowa Park Oct. 9 to form an or- Wednesday in Crowell. Mr. Thomp-

ent. You will enjoy the program I 
am sure since it will be given princi
pally by the little folks.

The Junior and Intermediate 
Leagues meet at 2:30 p. m.

Senior Epworth League meets at 
6:30 p. m.

opinion by Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Bruce W. Bryant to apply only 
to motor vehicles which are going in 
opposite directions, the object of the 
law being to inhibit vehicles when 
meeting each other from going at 
such rate of speed as to endanger the 
lives of the occupants of the vehicles.

In another opinion, it was held that 
persons operating their own cars in 
the business of transporting passen-

Mrs. Clarence Ross who has been 
at Wichita Falls for medical treat
ment made a visit home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Withers of Elec- 
tra were here Sunday visiting her 
father. J. H. Ayers.

M. O’Connell and wife of Crowell 
visited in the James Malone home 
Sunday.

J. Q Middlebrook made a business 
trip to Vernon last Saturday.

for their physical unfitness t'jr mili
tary serv ice. At the en i of three 
bu.-y weeks of military training they 
were turned out as "potentially capa
ble fighting men."

Investigation showed that there was 
a te.uarKaole improvement in weignt, 
chest expansion, height, mental alert
ness and enthusiasm, thus transform
ing physical defectives into real men.

This ought to be an argument fo

il i
merits

Spends Week at Vernon

Prayermeeting every Wednesday ,,ers or frej^ht for hire are required 
nnization and start consideration of son stated to a News representative | evening at 7:36_ p■ nv We are now ^  ^  chaffettr.8 licenses,
plan- f0r developing the valley yesterday morning that he had not, studying the Acts of the Apostles and

- expected that special induce- had a crop failure on his farm near j finding it very- intervene and help-
i will be offered to the first set- Thalia in 36 vears. Mr. Thompson’s ful. We would be glad to have you

l'«t' if thev are exoenenced in irri- farm is divided between tight and ‘ come.
ration work , gandy land He says the tight land j The pastor will preach at the even-

____________________  cotton is not as good this year as the ing hour next Sunday A we come
Mms Veda Clifford left this week sandy land which he estimates will , and a message for you If you will only sta>

The ice cream supper held at the military training for all of our boys. 
Methodist church Saturday night wa- Any kind of training that is good 
quite a success. for the individual is equally good for

Fred Goodman, Alvin Hysinger and our country-, ar.d >h -uld be e ncouraged 
Miss Billy Heftner and Miss Hollv 
Waldron attended the show at Crowell 
Saturday night.

in every wav.

Mis* Emma Pendleton, formerly of 
Mr* R. P Womack returned to Ver- Crowell, but who has been living in' 

non Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Clinton. Okla., for several months, 
cnee McKown. where she olanned to came in yesterday to visit relatives

Alpine to enter th? Sul Ross State make three-quarters of a bale to the come. 
Norn*:. acre. ! T. C WILLETT, Pastor.

entire week. Forest Mc- 
Kowm. who is here from Corpus 
Christi, also accompanied them

Miss Annie !.<** Canr.on has gon« 
to Gainesville to visit relatives She 
will go from there to Fort Worth 
where she will also visit relatives

and friends. She has accepted a po
sition at Ralls and expects to be there they are only happy when 
Monday momi.vg for work. | others how they did tt.

Some successful men are so vain
telling



f /

T lw otedan
...riiit- -./Htured r̂. liic Ford Sedan make it a better look

ing. roermer âi
A higher ration r with mm apron at it* ba®e lend® digmr> 
tieLtUxu: dosed car The higher hood and enlarged cowl

irvir:g grace! i* - to the da«h give a stylish sueej- to its body 
lines jid affcrii auiljticr»ai .eg rcern for occupants of the front 
seat
Ail r a . * *•>-.. • • iii'x regx ttcr® door grips door latch
levers * i Tie icht— are finished in ruckei The
uphf me*» fine dark j.ne or, <% soft brown background
;}.at * i - ! ea . • he i >t or din Silk window curtail'/ 
t-> harmonize I r the three rnr windows enhance the style of 
the c r and , • tr- rid- rt of its passengers. See the new
.»* -her r •:-a f * - . 1 ■«. ov styles at our showroom.

7/n * <<2r» i an he obtained through 
the f -(rd lt'eek l\  Purchase Plan.

Self Motor Company

C A R S  • T R U C K S  * f R A C T O R S

THE FOARD COUNTY NEwb

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Corre»pondent)

Crowell. Texas. September M ^
(ro» ell.

The thought of food not properly cared for is 
. even worse than food improperly cooked .

Of couise you want that wonderful satis
faction of knowing that your groceries, fruits 
and vegetables are

The Best in the Land
selected by experts— kept under sanitary con
ditions and delivered to you free from the least 
dust, dirt and taint.

This is the satisfaction we give.

Massie-Rasor Gro. Co.
Have ‘Er Repaired

Did you know that you are losing money 
every minute you drive your car when it needs 
some little repair work at the garage. Better 
bring it to us while the trouble may be small. 
Then, the cost will be small. If you wait un
til tomorrow the cost may be changed from a 
few cents into dollars.

We not only do repair work lige it should 
be done but we give you the service when you 
want it.

Full line of accessories carried.

Barry S  Wishon
North Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Haney ot
Vernon visited his parents here Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kate Tipps and little 
son of Whitewripht, Texas, were in 
our city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lambert and 
baby of Rayland were pleasant visit
ors here Tuesday.

Mr. Whitman of Dixie was trans
acting business here Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. Pollard of Paris. Texas, is here 
on a visit with his aunt, Grandma
Williams.

Leona Thompson of Vernon spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thomp
son. Her brother, John and wife, and 
Miss Faye Randolph accompanied her 
back to Vernon Sunday afternoon.

John Teague. Harry McKown and 
John and Sherman Nichols of Black 
are picking cotton for Grover Nichols 
this week.

Misses Ruth Grimm. Bessie Tole, 
Pearl and Leona Ward left Monday 
for the State Normal school at Den
ton.

Gus Neill and Miss Myrtle John
son motored to Vernon last Thursday 
and were quietly married. Rev. Pier
son of Vernon officiated.

Mrs. W F. Reed of the Bell commu
nity has been helping to nurse her 
sister's children who are very ill with 
measles.

Mrs. Harley Capps and sisters. 
Grace and Isabelle Self, were shop
ping in Vernon Tuesday.

Mrs. Tim Lorance and Tom Jr., of 
Vernon spent a while visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Haney last week.

Mrs. Bodofske and father and moth
er and Mr. and Mrs. tVessor. of Quan- 
ah attended church here Sunday.

Bro. Thomas Milholland of Vernon 
will preach here Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and at 8 p. m.

Bro. Garner came out from Crowell 
last Sunday and preached at 11 a. m. 
at the Church of Christ, which we 
appreciated very much.

There were quite a number from 
Crowell who accompanied Bro. Gar
ner here for preaching Sunday.

A goodly number went from here 
Sunday afternoon to Crowell and at
tended the meeting conducted by Bro. 
Gamer at 3:30 p. m. and at night.

Mrs. Gus Neill was honored with a 
shower at the home of Mr?. H. L. 
Fisher Tuesday afternoon. After the 

i collection of many beautiful gifts had 
been presented punch and cake were 

1 served to twenty-seven guests. Mrs. 
Neill was bef-re her marriage Miss 
Myrtle Johnson.

THE RED STAR OIL COOK STO VE IS
ONE TH A T IS USED THE ENTIRE YEAR. 
PLENTY' OF HEAT TO W A R M  TH E AIR  
ON THE COLDEST MORNINGS.. EACH  
BURNER MADE OF 8 \ POUNDS OF C AST  
IRON. TW O  RINGS OF INTENSE BLUE 
FLAME HEAT RIGHT UNDER VESSEL. 
ABSOLUTELY NO WICKS OF A N Y  KIND.
W e sell New Perfection and Buck's “ Kerogas”

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER
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AYERS VILLt NEWS
' By Special Correspondent)

ed the fair and visited 
Leonard, and family.

This community was well repre
sented at the fair in Vernon last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haney and little i

D. M. Davis and wife returned to 
the:’- h m, rear McI.ean Monday.

There will be ar. all-day singing 
ai d dinrer on the ground at the home i 
« f V. and Mrs. J. H. Ayers Sunday j 
the 30th.

Mrs. J A. Smith has returned from ; 
Chiliicothe and reports her daughter 
and granddaughter doing fine.

| Dennis Harriston and sister, Miss 
Birtie, have returned from Ft. Worth 
where they visited relatives.

John Ray. wife and daughter. Miss 
Jennie Belle, of Rayland, and Mr. 
Ray’s si-ter. Mrs. Teary from Queen.

son ferer.ee meeting held there.
Otis Me Lam gave a party at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Weatheral! Sat- 
urady night.

Dr. and Mrs C. Macumber and their 
son, Thomas, of near Talmage and daughter. Ins. attended church ser« 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz and dauph- vicM in Crowell Sunday night.
ter, Eula, took dinner with Rav Pyle u „  ,,, , , ,, • Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway wereand family Sunday. „. . . . ' . , m Truscott Saturday.A nice ram Tel: here Monday and i n  t> u u 1,1 w t n ,> , , , , Rev P K. Huckleberry of Crowellseveral have begun sowing wheat preached m Foard City Sunday after-

FOARD CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

C. B. Miles went 
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway and 
children returned home last week 
from a visit in Collin County.

I.ittle Evalyne Miles was sick the 
latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Adam*- and <hi!

noon. He had a good congregation 
and delivered a good sermon.

Misses Bessie, Nadine and loan Le- 
to Crowell last fevre attended the baptismal services 

m Truscott Sunday afternoon.

The Epworth League met Sunday 
with an attentive audience and inter
esting program.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fergeson wets 
in Truscott last week.

School will start next Monday. Our 
teachers are as follows: Mr McClel
lan. Miss Alta Johnson. Miss Russell 
and Miss Minnie Logan.

Dr. C. Macumber went to Crowed 
last Friday.

Mr. Hugh McLain i.» going to erect 
a store of stone in Foard City, he 
is now securing the materia.-■

-ing- THE sure-footed, 
long - wear i ng, 

All -Weather Tread 
of a Goodyear Cord 
is t he best tire insur
ance you can have. 
The high, th ick , 
sharp-edged blocks 
of thatf amous tread 
d ig wed ge - like  
through mud or 
snow to slipiess f oot- 
ing, carrying on 
steadily or coming 
to a sure, safe stop.
A* G o o d y e a r  S erv i c e  S ta t i o n  
D ea le r*  w e  *e tt  a n d  r e e a m -  
m e  n d  t h e  n e w  G o o  d  y e a r  
C o r d * w i t h  th e  b e i e l e d  AH-  
W e a t h e r  T r e a d  a n d  h a c k  
t h e m  u p  w i t h  e t a n d u r d  

' . o o d y e a r  S erv ice

SW AIM’S GARAGE

Ark., and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Withers I dren have been attending the meeting 
of Electra spent Sunday in the J. H in Crowell the past week.
Avers home. Mr. and Mrs. George Mills went to

Miss Martha Louise Ray left last Truscott Saturday to attend th- on- 
'• - for Clarendon where she will 1 

enter college.
* FI. W. Burrow and family enjoyed

■ rihday dinner in honor of Kme^t 
K.r.g last Sunday in th< home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom King near Crowell.

The Gambleville school opened Mon- 
j day with Miss Lena Rasor as princi
pal and Mrs. Jack Brian assistant.

Joe Culver and son, Clarence, of the 
Plainview community were visiting 

| John Davis and family Sunday after- 
! noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis. Ralph 
and little Geneva Davis and Charlie 
Blevins and family attended the 
ing at Rayland Sunday night.

Curtis and John Bradford in com- 
| pany w-ith some men from Margaret 
! made a prospecting trip to the Plains 
last week.

Sim Gamble, wife and son, Sim V.,
. spent Sunday with M alter Johnson ! 
land wife near Thalia.

Forest Durham, wife and baby have i 
1 returned to their home near Jameson j 
after spending five weeks in the Sim j 
Gamble home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roden and Mrs. i 
Tucker Reinhardt and children of 
Margaret were callers in the J. B. R.

1 Fox home Sunday morning.
Ernest Flowers and family and Mr. 

and Mrs. Marvin Phillips of Crowell 1 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Me- j 
Ginnis.

D. W. Pyle and wife of Crowell ! 
spent Sunday night with E. W. Bur- j 
row and family while on their way j 

i home from Vernon where they attend-
O O O D ^ f E A R

Have You Tried 
Our Flour?

Customers of the celebrated Marechal 
Neil Flour have been increasing regularly 
since we introduced this high-class flour, 
which fact is evidence o fits merits.

If you have not tried it you do not kno'v 
what you are missing. That is the only 'va> 
you will ever have first-hand knowledge of its
superior quality.

Phone us your order, or better, come and 
let s talk the matter of groceries face to fate.

want your patronage and will do you right 
in everything in the grocery line.

Ask about the free Kitchen Cabinet v\e 
are going to give away soon. If you are trad
ing here you may get this excellent cabinet.

FOX &  SON
In Ringgold Bldg.
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Eating Is a Pleasure

IT IS A PROFIT W H EN YOU EAT THE 

RIGHT KIND OF FOOD

THIS STORE specializes in foodstuffs 
of quality, sold at popular prices. It aims to 
give its customers the maximum for their 
money at all times. It aims to give complete 
satisfaction with every purchase.

If you are not a customer we ask you to 
test the value of the goods we sell by placing a 
few orders with us. W e are always able to 
convince those who give us a trial.

Miller &  Bain

WEST r a y l a n d  n e w s
i By Special Correspondent’

Blanche Parker left Monday for a 
few days visit with her sister, Ruth, 
at \\ iehita Falls.

Veda Cribbs and Opal Derrington
lett Monday for Denton to attend
school.

Will Coffman who has been visiting 
his parents left last week for Canyon
to visit his sisters, Misses Vivian and 
Addie.

Cap Adkins and family and Mrs. 
Huntley visited in the Ben Lowe and 
W. H. Anderson homes near Vernon 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Eric \\ heeler and family spent 
Sunday in the S. T. Reeder home at 
Oklaunion.

The little son of Leo Lawhorn and 
wife is on the sick list.

Eric Wheeler and family were 
shopping in Crowell Monday.

Bill Arp and wife have moved to 
the Wallace Scales home to help pick 
cotton.

Several from this community at
tended the fair at Vernon last week.

Cecil and Elbert Matthews left last 
Friday for Denton to attend school.

Sam Jobe and family spent Sunday 
in the W illiam Keesee home near 
Vernon.

Jim Long and family and Mrs. 
Maggie French and two boys from 
Crowell were visitors in the Dave 
Jobe home Sunday.

Mrs. Leak of Vernon is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Dave Jobe.

Junior League Program

Subject—David, a type o f Christ.
Leader—Frances Campbell.
What is the meaning of the name 

Christ Richard Fergeson.
Was David made king at the time 

he w.i- anointed?—Cooper Williams.
What was David before he was 

called from his father's house?—Leila 
Ben Alice.

What wild beast did he fight with 
and kill.—Charles Fergeson.

L .gue benediction.

They say some people are born to 
die at the end of a rope, but the devil 
isn't particular how they hop off.

And now the latest mathematical 
calculation is, how many millions of 
German marks can a fellow buy for 
an American penny?

Providing for the mining of coal 
this winter is all right, but what is 
a poor devil to do when the price re
mains so high he can only afford a 
lump a day?

Columbian Club

Colonial and Revolutionary litera
ture was the subject discussed at an 
unusually interesting meeting of the 
Columbian Club held in the home of 
Mrs. S. P. Fergeson on Wednesday 
afternoon, Sept. 19.

The club has for study this year 
a special course in American litera
ture offered by the department of ex
tension of State University and Mrs. 
Kincaid proved an able leader for the 
introductory lesson. Mrs. Edwards 
gave a survey of Colonial literature. 
Mrs. Thomas Hughston read an in
teresting autobiography of Benjamin 
Franklin. A resume of the Revolu
tionary period of literature was given 
by Mrs. Brian. McFingaTs Eleva
tion, ''The Wild Honeysuckle,”  and 
Crevecoeur’s “ Definition of an Amer
ican.”  were read by Mrs. Miller.

The afternoon closed with the serv-

‘Pu/iele&l 
Rubbing 
Alcohol

( f o o d  f o r  

s o r e  m u s c l e s

Fergeson Bros.

patented

KEROGAS
‘ M BURNER M RK

. «

ing of a delectabie ice course. Flowers 
and ferns brightened the rooms, 

j Those present other than the club 
members were Miss Kate Lewis of 
Forney and Mrs. Frank Berna of 

| Houston.
Mrs. T. P. Reeder will be hostess 

to the club October third.—Reporter.

Correct your own faults—then tell 
your neighbor of his.

Sleepers Made Happy!!

Beds! Beds!! N'ew ones, or old 
If you laugh when the joke is on ones made new for $3.30 at Tarver's 

yourself the hilarity of others will Mattress Fact ry located west of 
not be so painful. Johnson's Wagon Yard. tf

Card of Thanks
Yes, there is one consolation in not 

owning a car. There is less occasion 
for cussing.

We w-ish to express our sincere 
thanks for kindness and sympathy of 
our friends and the beautiful floral 
offering during the recent illness and 
death of our daughter and mother.

D. J. COLLINS,
D. C. ZEIBIG,
MRS. H. E. SCHLAGAL. 
H. R. ZEIBIG,
A. P. ZEIBIG.

Everybody is talking about Mr. 
■ Coolidge's chances for the Republican 
nomination, and Mr. Coolidge is wise- 

j !y allowing them to do the talking.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 32 2-Ring3

Don’t kick. You will get there 
sooner by pushing.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

W h e n  Y o u  W a n t  G r o c e r ie s

REMEMBER
Medical Virtues Retained and 

Improved — Dangerous and  
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “Cal- 
tabs.”

Powerful Giant Kerogas Burner
•An important feature of Kerogas Burner Stoves is the new Patented 
Giant Kerogas Burner which may be had on any model. This Giant burner 
is for use when you want an intense flame quickly. Simple operation—  
instant control. Can be turned down for ordinary use.

Be sure you inspect Kerogas Burner Stoves at our store— insist on a dem
onstration. See for yourself—and compare it. You 11 see the difference 
instantly.

J . H . Self &  Sons
H A R D W A R E  T H A T  W EARS

The latest triumph of modern sci
ence is a “de-nauseated” calomel tab
let known to the drug trade as “ Calo
tabs.’ ’ Calomel, the most generally 
useful of all medicines thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity.— 
purified and refined from those ob- 

! jectionable qualities which have here- 
i  tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 

j variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that's all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night's sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big 
appetite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, family package: 
ten cents for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist is authorized to re 
fund the price as a guarantee that 
you will be thoroughly delighted with 
Calotabs.—(Adv.) 13

TH E STORE that stives to 
please you at all times by 
giving you the very best in 
eatables that the market af
fords.

W E  respectfully solicit your 
patronage and will sell you 
groceries as cheap as GOOD  
GROCERIES can be sold.

Matthews-Crawford
G r o c e r y  C o .

Phone 263
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We are a'.] g'ad to see the farmer getting 30 cents a pound for 
his cotton, and yet we know that it means higher priced dry goods 
in the end. But it has always been found tha, when the farmer 
gets big prices for his stuff business is stimulated and w* all get 
by some way. Let ccttc-n advance in price. It means more money 
to spend.

* * * * *

Oo-operation is the only logical and reasonable thing to do in 
the upbuilding of our country. That means that we should help 
eaeh other in ar.y way that is possible. It means that we should 
**penc c ur money at home. Every dollar thus spent is kept in cir
culation among our own people and each of us has an opportunity 
tc get that dollar again some time. If it has been sent from home 
the chances of cur ever placing our fingers on it again are slim. 
Buy from the heme merchant for the reason above stated, as well 
as for the reason that veu car, always do as well, or better, in your 
purchases.

NOTICE TO PATRONS CROW- 
ELI. INDEPENDENT DISTRICT

You ure hereby notified that the re
port cards for tht month ending Sept. 

. _>th, 1923, will reach you by Wednes
day. October 3. They will indicate 
about the class of work done by each 

! student. If the grade is low on some 
subject or subjects, tt will mean that 
the student perhaps is not doing 
enough home studying. We ask you 
to encourage the dutiful and stimulate 

| the delinquent.
Yours sincerely,

R. C. CAMPBELL. Supt,

FOR SALE CHEAP

160 acres sandy land farm. 2bs 
miles north, Vs mile west of Amistad, 
good three room house, well and mill 
in yard, garage, three small chicken 
houses, shed, garden fenced, poultry 
wire, place fenced and crossed fenced. 
25 acres good feed crop with place, at 
$12.00 per acre. $4.00 dowr. and bal
ance 4 year? time at 6 per cent in
terest.— L. F. Roberts, Amistad. N. M

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.—Kurd Halsell. tf

As we come tc the season for a county fair each year we There are many ways of killing a 
rea.i:e the necessity of having a permanent organization to take cat. hut if it is a good one why not 
are of it. and the longer this matter is postponed the longer are 

the benefits to be derived from a county fair kept from us. This 
does not mean that we are not going to take care of the situation 
this year. Arrangerr.-:: ts have been made to that end. but as each 
fali season approaches there always arises the question, “ shall we

keep it ?

NOTICE Ol TRUSTEE’S SALE

have a C'ountv Fair this fa With a fair association organized
and properly fun tionirg. there need never be asked such question.
The County Fair would become a fixed thing in our midst and 
everybody would be looking forward to it as such. We are going 
tc have a gooc agricuit irai fair and poultry show this year inde- or trust records c: Foard County. 
em ent of the that the matter is managed by a few that are TtXa' ’ and delivered by me I

Ms tru st*** , t*r t .̂*- t i t b  r ia v  e . fintense.v interested in it. Let us none that next year will find

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Whereas, by virtue of authority in 
me vested a« trustee named and ap
pointed in a certain deed tt trust, re
corded in book 11. at page 472. deed

interested in it 
Foard Countv with a r*er ...ner.t tair association.

as trustee, or, the 6th day of Novell.- j 
ber, 1922. by P,. E. Morris and V iv-i 
ian Morris, for the purpose of se- 

,  ,  ,  ,  ,  curing the payment of a certain
promissory note for the sum of 

Everything seem- tc have passed off peaceably in Oklahoma $190.00. dated November 6, i922, due
six months after date, bearing inter
est front date at the rate i f  10 per 
rent per annum, executed by the said 
R. E. Morris and Vivian Morris, 
and payable to the order of J. C. 
Lance.

And whereas, said deed of trust con-

City Wednesdav at high noon when the Legislature was to have
met tc impeach Governor Walton. The members said they were
going to meet. The Governor -aid they were not going to meet.
Facts, as they have developed, indicate that the Governor was
correct, for they did not meet in the capitol building, at least.
Still the leaders of the body which is trying to meet claim that
tney are meeting and that the Governor has only prevented one to me trustee and for
session. We «ha.l have tc await developments before it can be said̂ purpose, all of the following dr-

, ., , . . sen bed lands situated in the Countysaid tnat them intention t< meet has actually been carried out. of Koard and St8te of T, xag> t0.wi'
If the Governor's fight had been confined to mob activities he I ah of lots N o . l, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6,
wouid have had more wide-spread sympathy. Thousands o f  peo- .in block No. 80, of the town of Crow-
pie have endorsed his fight in that direction, but it seems to have eI1- Te>:a-.
developed that this is more of a political feud than anything else, A :' whereas although said note is 
and if that is the ca.-e why not iet Oklahoma have her fight to 1 * v  pa' ’ dut’ and no part ther{,C)L 
'.ersei:?  Texan- have enough trouble of their own. Maybe we’ll

First M onday  
Bargains

Solid Aluminum Sauce Pans in three sizes,
1 quart. 1 quart and 2 quart for the small 
sum o f ........................ 25c, 35c and 50c each

6-quart Aluminum Preserving Kettle. $2.00  
value for o n ly ........................................ $1.50

Come early to get your choice
We expect you to be at the Fair and Rodeo

OCTOBER 5th and 6th

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

And whereas. I. J. C. Thompson, as power contained in said deed of trust, ■ Adding machine paper at News.

long
and no interest theteon has been paid
and the said note and all accrued in- 

have a fight some of these days and we shall want it to be our-. t-rest there - ;* new past due and
just as Oklahoma want this to be theirs. (unpaid.

trustee, named ir said deed of trust, 
after the maturity of said note, and 
after default had beer, made in it’s 
payment was requested by the said 
J. C. Lance, the legal and equitable 
owner and holder of said note, to sell 
said land, and enforce said trust by 
virtue of. ar,d in accordance with the

\ ou m a y  scour the city nigh and 
iovv and we honestly believe that you 

\ ALUES that equalwiii not cnnd
these W e have gone to the extreme 
*imit first in getting quality clothes, 
and then making the price as low as 
possible.

W  e invite you to come in and let 
us snow you the wonderful values of 
the Kirschbaum Clothes, as follows—

One lot of all-wool Cassimeres 
in the newest fall patterns and 
styles $12.50 to $23.50

Just received newest styles in fine un
finished worsteds and pencil stripes at 
these low prices $24.50 to $32.50

Anything you may want in fine import
ed worsted and serges $32.50 to $45

3
o
2
D
tTJ
P0
n
C
r*
C/>
X

Dorris
Log Cabin Suede 

Price $10.85

2
n

Dorothy
Black Satin 
Price $9.85

O
53
r -
c o

Price $9.00 to $11.00

VERNON H. F. McKIBBIN TEXAS

for the purpose cf satisfying said in
debtedness

Now whereas, ir. accordance with 
the provisions of the said deed of 
tru?t. and in compliance with said re
quest made by the said J. C. Lance. I 
will proceed tc sell the above describ
ed real estate at the court house door 
of Foard Cour.tv. Texa-. in the town 
of Crowell, to the highest bidder, for 
ca.-r. a: public auction, between the 
hours of 10:00 o’clock. A. M.. and 4:00 
o ’clock P M or. the fir-t Tuesday in 
October, the -ante being the -eoond 
day of the -aid month.

Ir. testimony whereof, witness my * 
mand or. this the 7th day of Septem
ber, 1923.
14 J. C. THOMPSON, Trustee.

Koox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Ln- 
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful p» sor.sl 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Better Than Pills 
For Liver Ills.

\DTo n ig h t
% t0 tone end etr*n»«k«*.to tone and strengthen 

I f*  ° r| * "• *>» digestion * and
elim ination, im prove appetite, 
•top pick headaches, re lieve bil- 
T h . w W  eorrect constipation, 
m it t - * ”  Prom ptly, p leasantly, 
m ild ly , yet thoroughly.

Tom orrow  A lr ig h t

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E . McLaughlin

FERGESON
Druggist

BROS.

D r . H in es  Clark

Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

. Coal and Feed Strictly Cash
ITiis store will maintain its reputation f°r 

Handling the best grade of feed and coal to 
be found in Crowell, and on that basis 1 solicit 
the trade of the public. I would insist that you 
purchase your winter supply of coal while we 
can make deliveries without delay and put the 
coal to you at the cheapest prices it can be so 
at. It will be higher later.

J. R. ALLEE
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Banking Your Money
Is a Convenint Way of 

Saving It

Idle money is wasteful money. It brings 
in no revenue, and there is always a tempta
tion to spend ti.

Deposit your money in this bank where 
it will be safe and ready for you when you 
want to make an investment.

t h e  a  a n a  t h a t  b a c a s  t h e  t a r h e r

THe Bank of Crowell
(  V N  IN  LOR BORA TED)

C A P I T A L

J K E S U ,  P R E S ID E N T  2  lOOKJOOjOO C B O W E L L  , 
TH. BELL ACTIVE V P R E S  1  V  w  W *  V  ____________ *T.N. BELL ACTIVE V P R E S  
8 5 BELL , c a  Sh i e r T E X A S

Local and Personal
Blank note- for -ale at News office.
Cars washed ar.d greased.—Quick 

Service Station. 15

Ph<r.< local news items to 43. 
Residence for rent.—B. W Self. tf

Who dat sed seed (.ats ? 
Feed Store has 'em.

A Dee's

I Trv a bottle of 0  U Dast furniture 
Phon, any news Hems you may p,,, R. Womack.

blew to News—43.

You will find turnip seed, alfalfa 
Md rape seed at Johnson’s Feed 
Store if

For Sa.e— A pood pray willow baby ! .
hfC- -Mrs. F. R Huckleberry,
phone 95. i Make your furniture look like new.

Use Water-Spar varnish.— W. R

If you want a brighter light pet 
a Rnyo lamp from M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— Two down Buff Orpinp- 
ton roosters, $1.25 each. — Joe

15p

Mrs. 0. M. Gnmm was in town
Monday from Thalia.

I ubes vulcanized while you wait.— 
Quick Service Station. 15

Edison phonopraphs and re-crea
tions.-—W. R. Womack.

Edison iight bulbs in the size you 
want.—M. S. Henry 6  Cc.

Edison and Brunswick phonopraphs 
and accessories.— W. R. Womack.

We have just received a supply 
of Alladin lamp supplies.—M. S. Hen
ry *  Co.

Y ou now have an opportunity to
learn china-painting. Call Mrs. R. J. 
Roberts.

Stock tubs, barrels, cistern*, flues 
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 
T. L. Hayes. tf

Mr. and Mrs. H. Schindler and 
dauphter, Elsie, visited relatives in 
Vernon Sunday.

The best is the cheapest and 
bnphtest. Use Edison lipht bulbs.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mildred Rebekah lodpe will niee* 
Friday nipht, Oct. 5, instead of Sept. 
28.—Ella Rucker, secretary. 14

Cream, chickens and epps wanted, 
will pay the highest market price.— 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

Seed oats, rye. barley, wheat, alfal
fa, rape, mustard and turnip seed in
bulk at J. R. Allee’s feed store. 11

Y’our lights are mighty bripht. 
Yes. they are Edison lipht bulbs, we 
pot them from M. S. Henry & Co.

Congoleum r.ips are fully guaran- 
teed. Your money back or a tew 
rug ,f faulty or unsatisfactory.— '-V 
R. Womack.

For sale Blue Stem soft wheat and 
Ear,red hard wheat for -eed. at $1.15 
per bushel.— Sim Gamble, Crowell. 
Texas, Route 2. 15p

For sale or trade for mules and 
’ cows a three-room house with large 
, lot in Southwest Vernon.—A J. 
Francis, Crowell, Texas I3p

Let us demonstrate our stoves to 
i you. We sell four of the best types 
: oil stoves, also cast stoves and ranges 
' and heaters.—W. R Womack.

Leo Spencer leturned Sunday from 
Austin where he had pone with his 
little son, Markham. He reports that 
he left Markham well contented in
school.

Ni« Inez Sloan left last Sunday 
I fer Ikrton to enter the State Normal
I tot the fail term.

A l--!b. boy arrived at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. S. J. Lewis in the Vivian 
tommunity Sept. 26.

Grt a sack of Marechal Neil Flour 
Fox & Sons. Every sack puaran-

I :ted It’s good stuff.
F ’T Sale— Three pood saddle horses. 

|«fes 6 to 7 years old. Price $125.00

Womack.
Seed oats, rye, alfalfa, rape and 

mustard seed in bulk at J. R. Allee’s 
Feed Store. tf

Buff Orpington pullets for sale at 
$2.00 each delivered at Crowell.— Mrs. 
W. W. Kimsey. 15p

A ten-pound boy arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earle Paris 
Thursday. Sept. 20th.

Glen Dock ms was removed from 
the sanitarium, w’here he underwent 
an operation for appendicitis, to his 
home in the Claytonville community 
yesterday.

tor the three.— G. D Adams, Quanah, Kodak fin*flhin* handled with care. 
|Tt\a,. jg ; One day service. Price of prints 3.

I 4, and 5 cents.— Sink Studio. tf 
A New Perfection oil heater is ! ■ ■ , „  . • ... , ,,, ., , ,  , Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Walling, Mrs.W  the thing until cold weather <, F _  , x, , ,i „  ,, ,,, _ . S. E. Tate and Earl Manard made aliorces the cast stoves up.— W. R. . •. . . .  , AI §0In#cjt | tr ‘P to V emon last Thursday.

Dr. E. B. Jone“, veterinary surgeon, 
.’ red Hrabal and dauphter. Miss of Vernon. Texas, will be in Crowell, 

I-alia, attended the funeral of Mrs. ; Texas, on the second and fourth Sat- 
Kosa Hrabal at Waco last Friday. | urdays of each month. Office at 
They returned home last Monday. Fergeson Bros. Drug Store. 14d

Mrs. J. E. Fish ar.d granddaughter, 
Miss Jewel Fish, of the Vivian com
munity left Monday of last week for 

i Temple and other towns in that vicin
ity to visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Belsher were here 
last week-end from Idalou where Mr.

, Belsher is doing the brick work on 
a school house. They expect to re
turn to Crowell in two or three weeks.

A card received from R. W. Bell 
wno is at Springer, N. M , says to 
change the address of his paper from 
Springer to Crowell. Bob says they 
can see snow all around there and ex
pect to be hunting a warmer climate 
soon.

Service Value Quality

Wise Buys of Seasonable 
Merchandise

For Saturday, Sept. 29

Palm Olive Soap, per bar ......................  6c
Four Papers Pins f o r ................................... 5c
Men’s Heavy Blue Jumpers for.......... $ 1.00
Ten Yard Heavy Brown Domestic for . $1.00  
6 yds. good grade bleached domestic for $1.00
25 men’s nobby up-to-the-minute hats,

each.......................................................... $3.00
Ten Pairs Men’s Socks for..........................$1.00
36 Ladies House Dresses, all new

styles, each ........................................... $1.25
500 yards valicene lace, per yard.................. 5c
50 Men’s Dress Shirts, each....................  $1.00
1000 yards short bolts of gingham, re

tails regular for 25c. Saturday.......... 15c
50 pairs pure silk hose. $ 1.50 Arrowheads.

per pair.................................................  $ !.0 0
Men’s pepperil elastic seam drawers . . 75c

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

T H E  K IN D  Y O U  D E M A N D

COMPLEXION SPECIALTIES— Es

pecially prepared for women who desire 
to retain their freshness without the in
jury that results from the use of some 
makes of “ cheap” cosmetics.

This store never foists anything of 
an injurious nature upon a customer.

STATIONERY THAT IS O. K.— Ev
ery kind that style and utility require 
for the home, the office, the school, or 
the shop. Full line of pens, pencils, 
inks, rulers, erasers, and supplies of ev
ery nature.

CONFECTONERY SOFT DRINKS—

Nature craves and requires something 
sweet, but the ordinary “ cheap” brands 
of confectionery should be avoided for 
best results.

Purity is the outstanding feature 
of the sweets we sell. They satisfy 
system and taste.

PHYSICIANS* PRESCRIPTIONS —
The freshness and purity of our drugs 
and the accuracy of our compounding 
make our prescription department one 
upon which you and your physician can 
absolutely depend for results.

ACCURACY s f f r v / i e - V  CO URTESY  ,
. <% ) s f t*

H I  Q utC © t u a S t e ,
!£! j a z i J

' > . ~  »  ■ -V - 4
P E / / S L A R  A g e n c y

C r o w e i l , Te x a s  - 2 7 -

Blank notes for sale at News office.
See display of hand-painted china 

in the window at Russell's.
M. O’Connell installed a gasoline 

pump at the ice house this week.
We are headquarters for Alladin

lamp supplies.—M. S. Henry 4  Co.
Seed oats, rye, alfalfa, rape and 

mustard seed in bulk at J R. Allee’s 
Feed Store. tf |

W. J. Pollard of Paris, Texas, is 
visiting Mrs. Lizzie William' and son. 
Howard, at Thalia.

For Rent— Four room house half 
mile west of court house. Two cis
terns.—W. A. Cogdell. 14p

For Sale— Library table, cook 
table, bed springs and oil cook stove 
— Mrs. George Burress.

For Sale— Full blood Rhode Island 
Reds, cockerels, hens and pullet- 
$1.00 each.— Mrs. 0. M. Grimm. 21p

J. A. Stovall is keeping books at 
the Massie-Rasor Grocery store. He 
spends the week-ends with his family 
in Vernon.

Mrs. Alex Krause nas returned to 
her home in Sioux* City. Iowa, after 
an extended visit with her mother, 
Mrs Thacker.

Mrs. J. G. Thompson, our Thalia 
correspondent, has been in Crowell 
this week visiting relatives and old 
friends and attending the meeting of 
the Church of Christ.

For 12 years we have been selling 
Pittcaim’s varnishes. We have nev
er had any complaint. Anyone can 
use it. All colors Call for Water- | 
Spar in color wanted.—W. R. Worn- j 
ack.

Mr and Mrs Arthur McMillan have 
returned to Crowell from Lubbock, 
where they had been living for several 
months. Mrs. McMillan has accepted 
her former position as saleslady for j 
the Self Dry Goods Co.

Miss Beulah Patton left Monday for j 
Waxahachie where she will enter | 
Trinity University. Miss Beulah 
graduated at the Crowell schools last 
spring. Her mother, Mrs. G. H. Pat
ton. went with he- as far as Chilli- 1 
cothe.

Roy Sloan and Glen Jones left last 
week for Austin College at Sherman. 
Roy will do preparatory work for a 
medical course This makes three 
of last year’s Crowell high school 
graduates to enter Austin College,
+ V u  K — ~  rT . .. T) , •  1 1

A new boy arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cock Monday 
right, Septembe? 24th.

If you would like to take lessons 
in china-painting call Mrs. R. J. 
Roberts for information.

Miss Maude Fergeson of Vernon 
spent last week-end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. T J. Fergeson. of this 
city.

For sale a library tabie, Da\eno 
dining table and chair-, bu ffi', and 
a Wyeola phonograph and largi sized 
records.— Mrs. George Burress. tf

We are glad for our fnends to phone
us or send to us ar.y local news items 
you may know about. Phone 43.

Adolphus Wnght was able to be 
down in town yesterday, the first time 
since undergoing an operation for ap
pendicitis.

1. M. Cates and wife and T. J. 
Cate- returned last Saturday from 
Gainesville where they visited rela
tives. being gone ten days. 7  J. re
ports visiting in the home of T. W. 
Staton and wife, former Crowell re-- 
idents. while there.

That Bank Best Serves Its 
Community

has the highest claim upon the confidence and 
patronage of its people.

This bank aspires to that honor in this 
community and our constant effort is being 
put forth in holding that superior position.

You may depend upon us.

m l HUCMSfON, Active ViCt.p*eS 
SAMCPtWS, CASMttn 
c  m tmacheq , Asst.cashier

The Fir s t  State  Bank
CROWELL, TEXAS

\
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First Monday

S P E C I A L

We want to help make Tracies Day profitable 
to all who come to Crowell on that day, so we 
are making a special price for that day on

M A X W E L L  HOUSE COFFEE 
$1.25

This is one of the very best grades of coffee 
that can be bought and you are getting the 
benefit of quality as well as price.
Also we have Graham Flour, as well as hard 
wheat flour for baking purposes.
Come to see us.

Remember goods are charged for 
only 30 days.

No. 551
Official Statement of the Financial 

Condition of the
FIRST STATE RANK OF CROWELL
at Crowell, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 14th day of 
September, 192J, published in the 
Foard County News, a newspaper 
printed and published at Crowell, 
State of Texas, on the 26th day of 
September, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discts., p. or c. $208,535.20
Warrants, (school) ---------  314.85
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank.. 1,800.00 
Real Estate (bkg. house). 8.000.00
Other Real E sta te ---------  4,045.79
Furniture and Fixtures—  3,384.00
Due from other Banks and Bank

ers, and cash on hand- 32,065.27 
Int. in Deprs. Gty. Fund.. 4,785.12 
Assess. Deprs. Gty. Fund. 5,065.33 
Acceptances and Bills of Ex. 1,387.16 
Other Resources cash collections 29.40

Total............................. .$270,012.14
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In------- $ 30,000.00
Surplus F u n d ___________  30,000.00
Undivided Profits, net—  6,788.07
Due to Banks and Bankers,

subject to check, net—  6,000.00
Individual Deposits, subject

to check .................... - 148.895.06
Cashier’s Checks ------------  6,334.29
BiO.s Payable and Redicts. 41,807.95 
Other liabilities, reserve for

ta x e s_____________  186.77

Russell Qro. Co.
QUALITY GROCERIES

T o ta l_______________ $270,012.14
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Foard.
We, M. L. Hughston, as vice presi

dent, and Sam Crews, as cashier of 
said bank, each of us do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief.

M L. HUGHSTON. V. Pres. 
SAM CREWS. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 18th day of September, A. D., 
1923
(Seal) VERNA HENSON.

Notary Public. Foard Co., Texas. 
CORRECT—ATTEST:

S. S. Bell.
M. F. Crowell,
G. G. Crews,

Directors.

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

T E X H O M A  O I L  C O M P A N Y
w. B. WHEELER. Agent

Phone 321 Residence Phone 252
- a'. -. Servr e Station

Of course, we never know what 
other people are thinking, and for the 
sake of our vanity perhaps it is just 
as well.

We can lean back in an easy chair, 
and elevate our feet to another one, 
and light our pipe, and watch the 
smoke curl gently heavenward, and 
think up a thousand things other peo
ple ought to do. And perhaps over in 
the next yard our good neighbor has 
his feet in the air, with his cigar 
burning brightly, and his mind fixed 
upon a thousand things that we ought 
not to do— but do.

Things to Think About

i Cross roads signs are becoming 
1 common in many sections of the 
; country. They cost little, and yet 
i are of groat value to the motorist or 

other person traveling through the 
country.

A few years ago there were practi
cally no such sign.- in our American 

j communities or rural districts.
When our soldiers went to France 

(they were amazed at the ease with 
which they could find any city or 
town merely by reading the signs 
posted at even- cross or fork in a 
,-oad and following the directions 
thereon.

On their return home the boys com
mence! to talk of these signs and 
their advantages, and of the disad
vantage of having none of our own

Then the newspapers took it up, 
and the people got busy, and now we 
have signboards everywhere.

The automobile has done much 
toward bringing these signs into gen
eral use, but it is the service man who 
has spurred the public on to decorat
ing the rural districts with them.

Are there any corner or cross roads 
unmarked in this county. If so, why 
are we still out of date?

Some people are i 1 busy criticising 
their neighbors’ children they have 

1 r.o tin-.-* in which to properly train 
1 their own.

To hint that su h is a fact is to 
make them an errmv, though pet bars 
they know that it is true.

Then again, the average parent can 
1 not see anything wrong in his or her 
( child. We all ha- e a beam in our 
! eye, and that beam is never greater 
j than when it concerns our own chil
dren.

But it is not so only with regard to 
our children.

Our car is the only make, o.ir h 'rv 
is the fleetest of foot, our chickens 
are of the best strain, no other bird 
dog is as good as ours, and there 
never was such a pet as our own cat.

Whether it is children, or the horse, 
or car, or prize hen, or the dog or 
the cat, the beam is always there. 
Some of us even think that our hus
bands or wives are the best after 
years of married life.

If it belongs to our neighbor there 
is fault to be found. If it is ours 
its imperfections are too often over
looked.

And since we plead guilty t.. the 
charge you have no reason to feel 
reeved at our remarks.

SINK STUDIO
of Crowell. Texas 

PHOTOS OF QUALITY

We have just received a nice lot of the most up-to-dat* 
folders which the company put out for the fall seas0n a„H 
would be glad for everyone interested in photographs toca! 
and see for themselves the high class work we are turning 
out at a very reasonable price. Don’t take our word—oenf 
pare it with other work as well as prices. We are here to 
treat you right. Give us a chance. Quality is our aim ser 
vice is free. Quality, service and satisfaction is our yuar" 
antee. High class portraits. View and commercial work 
Copying and enlarging.

Kodak finishing handled with care—One Pay Service 
Price of prints—,°>. 4 and 5 cents.

P. O. BOX 317. CROWELL, TEXAS

W AGONS! W AG O N S!

I HAVE IN STOCK 100 WEBER, STUDEBAKER  

AND COLUMBUS F A RM W A G O N S T H A T  M UST  

BE SOLD 3Y  DECEMBER 1, 1923. THESE W A G -

O.NS ARE OWNED BY THREE BANKS FROM 

STOCK TURNED OVER TO THEM BY THE VER

NON H AR DWARE & IMPLEMENT CO„ AND M UST  

BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST. I AM  SELLING 

THEM A T S20 TO $40 LESS TH AN  REGUAR PRICE.

T. H. SH1VE, Mgr.
V e r n o n ,  Texas

H u r r y  B e fo r e  T h e y  A r e  A l l  G o n e

Ha= anyone been whispering in 
your ear that all is not well with 
this country? Don’t believe them. 
The facts are just the reverse.

There is no end to the money in the 
United States, and when there is 
plenty of employment that money is 
in circulation and is a benefit to all 
elements of our population.

A survey of the industrial situation 
by the United States Employment 
service shows everything to be in a 
very satisfactory condition, with no 
reason for complaint.

The report even says that futur. 
prospects are brighter than they have 
been at any time in recent year-.

The pessimist will have to find 
something else with which to tickle 
his grouch.

The wi ok- world is laughing at the 
rebuke administeied to R .) Rus>ia by 
the Japanese a few days ago.

"Lenin" is the name of the Red 
dictator of Russia. It is also the 
name of a Russian ship. Loaded 
with ^uppli' doctors ami nurses, 
this -hip was s,.nt to Japan, with th- 
condition that its cargo was oniy for 
the working classes 

The Japanese bundled the outfit 
back to Russia, simply remarking 
that even in their misery and destitu- 
tion they could not accept aid that 
was proffered for the manif -t pur
pose of propaganda.

Evidently the name "Lenin" is not 
popular in Japan.

Mussolini’s Mu-

Mussolini is becoming the bogey 
man of Europe.

Since his spectacular capture of 
Italy without a fight and his self 
elevation to a dictatorship m that 
country consternation and dread have 
been spreading throughout the repub
lican governments of Europe, and 
what few kings that are left are 
spending “leepless nights. They fear 
that the ease with which he assumed 
supreme power will inspire others to 

I attempt a like course, with the result 
that dictatorships will replace the es
tablished forms of government.

Mussolini has certainly mussed 
things up to his own taste.

At the Christian Science Chapel

I Services are held at the Christian 
Science Chapel every Sunday at 11 
a m. and 8:15 p m. Subject for 
Sunday, Sept. 39, "Reality." The

MILL PRODUCTS
O F  A L L  K I N D S  

CREAM OF W HEAT
Higheit Patent Flour 

First in Quality-Most Reasanable in Price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

i

When you need anything hauled think of us. Our 
line of work is exclusively

D R A Y A G E  

A. T. Schooley
Day Phone 199 Night Phone 88

Hot and Cold Baths First C.ass Shire!

The C i;v  Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
in EveryJ 'Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Phone 159Feed and Hay
hen you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 

store. All kinds of Hav, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of to* 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Want Your Meat Trade
I have bought the Sanitary Market and am now opera.- 

ing same, and I wish to solicit a portion of your trade in m-s 
line. I will continue to sell for cash and make prices as close 
as they can be made. Come to see us.

Sanitary Market Q . R . Miller, Propr.

F O R

Real Service and Real Oil

Call Pete G obin or Ben Hinds
Agents for Magnolia Petroleum Co.

public is cordially invite.) to attend.
Residence phone 165 Office ph°n
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\\ e w is h  to  a n n o u n ce  the F all S ty le  S h o w  in  w h ic h \ w e  w ill d is p la y  

the v e r y  latest a n d  m o s t  a ttra ctiv e  s ty les  a n d  m o d e ls  for the la d ie s .

N e v e r  has th e  d e m a n d  fo r  the “ L a te  a n d  N e w ”  b e e n  greater th a n  

this sea son  and  w e  are d o in g  o u r  best to  an ticipate y o u r  e v e ry  d e s ire  

in ou r  large  and  attractive s to ck  o f

Fall and Winter Goods

Be sure to be at the Style Show Friday 
evening, Sept. 28, at 7 :30 P. M ., on court 
house lawn. Then com e to our store Sat
urday, Sept. 29, and select the style and 
material you most admire, as we will have 
Special Prices on all Misses and Ladies’ 
Ready-to-W ear and Millinery lor one day
only-

LADIES' DRESSES LADIES’ COATS

Ladies Dresses, 

Ladies Dresses, 

Ladies Dresses, 

Ladies Dresses, 

Ladies Dresses, 

Ladies Dresses, 
Ladies Dresses, 
Ladies Dresses, 
Ladies Dresses, 
Ladies Dresses, 
Ladies Dresses, 
Ladies Dresses, 
Ladies Dresses,

$ I 6.50 val 

$1 9.50 val 

$20.00 val 

espec pri’d 

espec pri’d 

espec pri’d 
espec pri’d 
espec pri’d 
espec pri’d 
espec pri’d 
espec pri’d 
espec pri’d 
espec pri’d

$11.50

$13.95

$14.95

$22.50

$24.95

$27.50
$29.50
$32.50
$34.95
$39.50
$42.50
$54.85
$65.00

Ladies Coats, 

Ladies Coats, 
Ladies Coats, 
Ladies Coats, 
Ladies Coats, 
Ladies Coats, 
Ladies Coats, 
Ladies Coats, 
Ladies Coats, 
Ladies Coats, 
Ladies Coats, 
Ladies Coats, 
Ladies Coats, 
Ladies Coats,

espec. priced $13.95  

espec. priced $18.50  
espec. priced $21.50  
espec. priced $22.50  
espec. priced $27.50  
espec. priced $28.50  
espec. priced $31.50  
espec. priced $32.50  
espec. priced $39.50  
espec. priced $45.00  
espec. priced $42.50  
espec. priced $46.50  
espec. priced $52.50  
espec. priced $65.00

LADIES’ SUITS

Ladies Suits, espec. priced $12.95  
Ladies Suits, espec. priced $19.95  
Ladies Suits, espec. priced $24.95  
Ladies Suits, espec. priced $31.50  
Ladies Suits, espec. priced $37.50

MISSES’ CO ATS

Misses Coats, espec. priced $5.95  
Misses Coats, espec. priced $7.50  
Misses Coats, espec. priced $11.95  
Misses Coats, espec. priced $12.50  
Misses Coats, espec. priced $15.50  
Misses Coats, espec. priced $19.50

LADIES H ATS

Ladies Hats, especially pri’d $4.00  

Ladies Hats, especially pri’d $5.00  

Ladies Hats, especially pri’d $6.50  

Ladies Hats, especially pri’d $7.00  

Ladies Hats, especially pri’d $7.50  

Ladies Hats, especially pri’d $8.00  

Ladies Hats, especially pri’d $8.50  

Ladies Hats, especially pri d $9.00  

Ladies Hats, espec. priced $10.00  

Ladies Hats, espec. priced $11.00  

Ladies Hats, espec. priced $12.50  

Ladies Hats, espec. priced $13.50

The Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc.
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Ready-to-We
Saturday, Sept. 29

For Saturday following the Style Show Friday night we have prepared 
for the biggest day in the history of our Ready*to-Wear Department. Hun
dreds of fine garments have been assembled for your approval. Besides our 
own well chosen stock of coats, suits and dresses, Mr. Alexander will be here 
with several trunks of high class mere handise for special showing this day 
only. W e urge you to take advantage of this opportunity to inspect one of 
th e  most complete showing of ladies garments that it has ever been our priv
ilege to present. In anticipation of an exceptional volume of business for 
ihio day we have used a very small percentage of mark up, on each individual 
garment, thereby assuring you tha. values will be unmatchable.

COATS

Showing all the new materials in the 
popular browns, blues and blacks.
Ail sues specially priced from.

$16.50 to $60.00

SUITS

One special lot of Ladies fine tailor
ed suits very specially priced f ir this 
day only at

$25.00

DRESSES
There is such a variety of dresses in 
all doors, materials and prices that 
they cannot be described here. You 
must see them and try them on. Over 
200 dresses to choose from and prices 
rang? from $9. 75 up to

$45.00

MILLINERY
V.'hen you select your dress or coat 
we have a hat to match it. A special 
lot of fine pattern hats have just ar- 
rived for this occasion. There is cer
tainly a hat here to suit every' indi
vidual taste.

See The Style Show Friday Night, Court House Lawn

R. B. Ed wards Company
m a n

Addin if Mi a:r.s paper a*. News. Baptist Church Notes

T7TT. r r r

“ Well! 
Strong!”

Mrs. Anna Clover, ot R. F. D. 
5. Winfield, Kans., says: "I 
began lo sufter some months 
ago with woma-.y troubles, and 
I was atraid 1 w going to get 
in bed. Each month 1 sufiered 
with rry head, hoc c and sides—a 
weak aching, nervous feeling. 
I began to fry medicines as 1 
knew I was gett.r.j worse. 1 
did not seem to find tne r'ght 
remedy until someone to.d :ne of

The Woman’s Tonic
I used two bottles before I could 
see any great change, but after 
that if was remarkable how 
much better I got. I am now 
well and strong I can recom
mend Cardui, ‘or it certainly 
benefited me."

If you have been experiment
ing on yourselt w ith a:, kinds of 
different remec.es, better get 
back to good, old, reliable 
Cardui, tie m»dtcine for 
women about v.r ch you have 
always heard *'-.ich has helped 
many thousands or others, and 
which snould he'p you, too.

if ab'jut it; she 
has probably used it. 

hor sa.e everywhere.I_______  e nizrzniz
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We will have special pro errant next 
Sunday at 10:30 at which time a mis- 
-■ ’ n pageant will be given using ev
ery chill in cradle roll, beginners, 
primary and junior departments and 
a few intermediate-. The subject i- 
"f'lm e a’ f see” and will be led by 
ha- - est and Mave King. We want 
every cradle roll member present 
with its mother and father.

Good day last Sunday. One addition 
' ' church. There will be baptizing" 
next Sunday night.

Now if you are interested in mis
sions or Sunday School work see this 
n -- on png ant next Sunday at the 
Sunday School hour.—Reporter.

Card of Thank*

We wish to expre-s our appreeia 
tl . pe pie f 1 ’r iwell 

f  ’■ manifestations of 1 ive and sympa
thy for us in our sorrnw ov“r the 

ith of our baby. Also we appro
ve t beautiful '  iral .ft".-ring.-. 

V -y  G 1 Hie-- ea h a - 1 every one of 
you.

Mr. and Mr-. Clarence M.Kown.

ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

Po URa NU

Fire ad Tornado

LEO -PEN* ER.

STOP THAT ITCHING
If you suffer fr >un any form >t skin 

diseases, stick a- Eczema, Itch, Tetter, 
Hunch-. Poison '>ak. Ringworm, 

Old Sores and Sores on Children. Sore 
Blister'd F’*®t or any oth--r -kin dis
eases. we will sell you a jur of Blue 
Star Remedy <n a guarantee will not 
stain your clothing and has a pl i-ant 
odor.

OWL DR'. G STOR3

hn>-5 you see tne name ''Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get- 
tv z the genuine Bayer product pre- 
s ribed by phy-.cians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept ' Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. F.ich unbroken package con
tain' prope" directions Har.d7 boxe- 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gist? also sell bottle? 0f 24 and 100 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
M »nufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Salicy'icacH. 1 dA-F

Revolution >aa- Blood

Are we face to face with an er ‘ '*  
revolution with >ut bloodshed? Are 
our battles of the future to be fought 
with the tongue and not with the
sword ?

During the war the German door 
was opened and the kaiser was po
litely requested to close it as he pass
ed out. He did so. and r.o blood was
-hed.

Hungary decided it could live apart 
from the Austro-Hungarian enij..re 
—and it did so. The emperor of A_s- 
tr.a 'bjested, but didn’t fight.

Possibly that put strange thoughts 
into the minds of the Austrian peo- 

* pie At any rate, they decided they 
d-.iir.’t need a family ornament in *he 
shape of ar. emperor, and Karl and his 
empress departed for other clime*.

Bavaria and other federated Ger
man -tates caught the fever and their 
ruler- made way for government by 
the people

Greece tired of Constantine and he 
fade 1 away, leaving r.o crimson trail 
behind.

Oth ' f reign rulers >f greater or 
ie-s degree decided that the going 
was good, and firgot to leave any 
•'.••Ids of battle strew- with the dead 
and dying.

Mussolini has captured Italy by the 
u?e of his tongue and now rules with 
a rod of iron.

li ght Spanish general- and one ad- 
u.i-a! have tired of the rule of their 
cabinet ministers and have kicked 
t en incontinently into the gutter 
without firing a shot, a’ though the 
King is graciously permitted to re
main as long as h ’ continues a good 
Indian. He can sympathize with his 
brother monarch f Italy, who is un
der the Mussolini thumb.

1” every Erection wp -*•■• crowns 
eith • tott»ring or kicked into the 
dis ari government- shoved aside 
without so much as a by your leave.

A; d no fight no loss of life, no 
destruction of property—ju.-t a polite 
“ Get out" from one party ar.d a 
has';, getting out by the other.

It’- novel, b’it it'- encouraging, to
-av * e least

Pe haps the rext time thi- country 
nto a scrap we will '*> able to 

win ir poing hy ur.murz’ >,g the con- 
tr - >nal mouth and bidd'-.g it roar.

It’- a great world wher. nobody
! >ses % leg

No Reason for Slipping
Are you losing your pep? Arv you 

ti the downward grade in the affairs 
of life? Are you going to continue 
slipping backward, or are you going 
to "buck up and come back again?"

Many people make the mistake of 
feeling that a few business reverse- 
put an end to their usefulness—that 
the most they can hope for is to piod 
along for the rest of their days. 

I Having lost hope, they lose their pep, 
I and a nu»n without pep can not accom
plish much in this world.

Never consider yourself down and 
out. You only reach that depth when 
you admit that you are there, and if 
you refuse to a firm it you will never 
reach it.

If you are not successful in your 
pre-er.t calling it is probably because 

| nature has not fitted you fir  that 
particular line of business. You 
simply started ff on the wrong foot.

W e can not a.i hope to be bankers, 
or lawyers, or doctors, or merchants, 
because many of us are not fitteu by 
inclination for such work. If we mis- 
takingiy drift into such lines we do 
not achieve any remarkable degree of 
success. Hence our discouragement, 
our los.- of pep. our spirit of indiffer
ence, and our eventual slipping back
ward to the i lace where we started in 
life.

If your present line of business does 
not appeal to you, if you can not ac
quire and maintain a vital interest 

j in your work, you aie in the wrong 
i pew and should hur.t another.

When you find the work or business 
• that does appeal to you your van. h- 
j mg pep will return.

The bottom of the ladder will fade 
away and the top will ,-oon be in sight.

There is no such thing as perma
nent failure f ,r the man who is d“ - 
termined to succeed.

Be Sure of the Paint
Y ou  Buy

Paiit, lik- everything e lse , is to be found in many 
grades Often the customer does n^t know the quality 
he is getting until it sticks, or cracks and begins to peel 
off. 'w e sell only jood  paint.

SE W A LL’S
is the kind that gives satisfaction

c. n-ver build? chira ter. It
destroys refutations instead

I

Senior Epworth League
Subject—The Epworth I.«ag .e'- 

missionary conquest.
leader—Leslie Hart.
Song service. Praye-
Life of Rubv Kendrick—Mrs Sam 

Mills
Our conquest in Korea—Oiri-tine 

CamobelL
Our conquest in Tuba -Sam Mills.
Activity on the mission field 

Afri a — Horace Lovelady
What arc we doing to help 

Leader.
Song. Prayer.
Business session.
League benediction.

e shall be glad to allow on the payment 
of accounts tickets which will give you an op
portunity at cash prizes each week. Call for 
them when you pay your accounts.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R- J. ROBERTS, Manager

of

Gai, Oil, Tires, Tubes and Accessorie*

C ARS WASHED AND GREASED— TUBES VULCANIZE0 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

QUICK SERVICE STATION
Northeast Comer Square
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If you don’t beL-.e t ’ it this world The ft*!low wth * *jit '**1
no introduction.

is getting worse ju-t compare what —  , -----------------
you were a few y*ar- ig to what Some pe° plp a,v 8Uch M \
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